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A Pfrnch A number o! gentlemen lu
Newigpaper. Montreal are contemplating the
establishment of a1 French newspaper. The
naine proposed la tue "Nouvcait Mtondec" the
"New World." It la to bu under Preshyterian
auspices, and, wliile not a Pruabyterian or strictly
religious paper, its nu mvi11 bu to exert a reli-
gieus Influence, to sprcad 'ighit and k,îowledge, te
bu ln short, a good fainily newspaper.

Thiere Is a good field for suchi a publication. It
wll be a grand influence for good iii enligliten-
ing our French fehlow-counitrymein. It will bu
onu o! our best agencles for thiat work. and the
fact o! its being ini charge of 11ev. C. E. Ainiiron,
so -well known to inany ln connectioxi with
Frenchi work Is a guarantue of itr- sucecas.

A joint stock -comnpany is beinig fornmed, the
capital being onu thousand shares of ten dollars
each, o! vhiuh twenty-five per cent will be paid
up, and more If xîeeded later on. 0f course it is
not likely to yield fat dividends, for a tiiine at
least, but if any of our readers for the sake of
the goo<I to bu donc would like Lu take a fuw
shares, onu or mny, t -will bu good investmeiît,
and the Editor o! the RECORD) will bu glad to
ruceivu any such and pass thern ovur to the
Nouveau Monde.

larger proportion couverte £romi the Grock
Chnrch,thuy are more obnoxlous Lu Goverumunt.
One of the latest orders la a cousus o! the Stun-
dist's clildren. with the Intention of taking thxeux
froin thuir homes uInd parents and puttlng tient
undor tue cure of priests of tue Gruek Clînrches.
Wlrnt horrible cruelty, dragging chlldren from
parents, breakcixg up homes and blighting hîappy
lives.

Against the Jews onu of the latest instances
o! unrensoning injustice is the followling:-In
Moscow tie Juws -have, witliu tue past few
ycars built a inagnificient synagogue at a cost
of some 8200,000. The administration of the
City o! Moscowv approved of the plans and
the Minister o! the Ititerior conflrind this by
special sanction in 1887. 'hcni it ivas cornpleted
and ready for use, iu June, le.)2, the Presiduuit
niotîtled the Goveruinient, and asked permission
for its opening. This was granted, the roils o! tue
Law were fornially deposited withiu it and thxe
building wvas soleilnnly dcdicated.

Shortly after this thePrusidunt and chie! R1abbi
were notilud iliat as the Jewishi population o!
Moscow was diminishud there -wos nu need for
the building, and that ILs existence there was
unbucoming. At the same time ordurs were

Seeersfte Litle*bylitle helgli spend. given to convert the building Into a benevolent
Seekrs fte Litieby itte teliht pruds.institution. The officers of the .Jewish Cliureh

Liglit. In tule English " PresbYterian * senît a remlonstrancu mo.bt respectflully worded,
is the followiuîg:--* One of our cliurclîes ini the and ail the satisfaction. they recuived was that
Swatow district, Phu-suan, lins just received the chie! Rabbi was ordered to lcav* the city
into its membersýhip four meni and f ur infants, within fourteen dlays, while the Presidexît, un oli
baptized by Mr. Maclagan. One 0f M] e four monCI mani of seventy-five, wvas banislîud for two years.
hears the Gospel at first by an " accident." Il- The' police thon took possession and sealed up
livesin avillaige t-vo miles from Plhu-suan. Somneti anwidos
time ago lie caine to PhIlu-suan, on the occatsin Lt is more and more eviduiît that Russia is de-
of soîne theatrical ex-ýhibitioni, to se the piays. terminued to kili out ail the fornmsof dôüctrine and
He happened to finit bis way into the chapel dur- worsliip thatdonotconforn tothe Grceek Churcli.
ing a service, ami was so attracted tixat lie camie %Vhoni the goda would dustroy they first made
back again, and again. Hie is a taîlor, and after mad. Thé- potsherd nity strive with the pots.
his days wor- lie would often waik ijito Pliu- herds of the earth; but woe to him that strivetb
suan to attend evening worslîip, returning lionie -%ith li l akur.
next morning. His inotier lias also begun to
coru to wvorship. Sluc and soîne otlier wornen Sabbath breaking The UJ. S. Goverument
are applicants for baptiin. There are seek-ers, does flot puy. voted a large sum of money
for liguat in China who makze their way into to the ChicagoExhiibition on condition that it bu
prcaching lialls to se if the Jusuis of thxe " bar- closed on Sabbath. The management accepted,
barian" nîiay bu the Saviour tley kîîow tIîey need. it on tliat condition, and after receiving part o!
But in China, as in othur lands, Christ is founid the moiley they broke tlieir engagenment by
of those who souglit Hini ixot, deciding te kcep it open. Then tiey found that

it did ixot pay. People did not attend Jin sull-
Riusslsmi Religious intolerancu in Russia cient numbers to pay expenses, and, making a
Tyran.ny scems to bu if possible increasing. virtue of necussity, they ducided to close it,

The Protestants of the Baltie Provinces are hoping no doubt to get the Goverarnent grant.
inade to fuel the iron grip of thc powers that be Next caie an injunction froin some wvho were
Their worship, fainilyilifte,.thie trainingand tearli- interested, compelling the directors to abide by
ing of thueir chidrun, their occupationis, ai their thxeir formner decision and te keep it open, at a
littie savi's if they hlave any, are ail initerfered ruinous cost, while the merest few attend on
witli. They are constantly ;vronged. that day. Riglit and thle christian opinion of

The Stundists of Soutliern Russia are subjcct the UTnited States and oif the world lias been
to even greater oppression because being lun a vindicatcd, while, as usual, the attempt to "Irob
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